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fonte parallcd to tijeir face, or ait anyaugle reverse te the mo- With this the subject l8 left as ona for aloument and Investi-
tion of thlic heel, fl lest. gation on the part or thobe Who cheosei te consîder I t.

Tils rebotindiug; action loccomes less as the calames of Prcts' re whealo, liku gravlty wheel8, would, upon theoreti-
'watèr projectedl upon the whcal are increased In nurabe- and cal ;nference, be expected te give a high par cent. of power, the
diminished in size. watar restlng with the wholeocf lie weight agalnt flic vaines or

,ro meet the conditions of rotation in the wheel , aud te l %lintments, and wIthout chance of escapa except by turning the
cil itate tlic ecape of thc water wvltbout dragglng, after t bas wheal, would scem tomeet the truc conditions of reaiieing the

wrhole force; and se It would, If such wlieeIs had nlot te coui.expendeui ifs force upon thic vanes, tho reversed curved of the tend with certain mechanical dffilcuities that renclar tlaem ira-
tiii,'ne arrangement heconia nco>sary. Reeping tbesa gcne-patcbei o as.
rpinc lerain the constructio ofimpactwhe le t nertn A pressure wheel, lixe a steam angine, must Include runningin gnem thecontrucionof Ipac whele.contact betwccn water-tight surfaces, and, like a rotary steatn

The modern turbina bas been the subjectof the nicat careful engine. runuin.r contact hatween watur-tight joints that move
investigatbon by able engincers, and thora la no lack of mathe- at degreet . specd 'bat vary in the saine joint, and when it
maticai data to bc rcferred te anid studied after the general la considered that the mo8t carefulivoîkrnanshilp DiaBnover pro-
princii)ies ara understood. It l8 a subjeet cf great complicitY% duced rotary englnes that wouid surmourit thtse difficultias in
if f.iluwed to detail, au.d, perbaps, less useful ta a mechanicai working Bteani, lt eau hardly ba expected they may ba overcome
engzin, cri who dues net inteud to continu bis practice te water ln ueing water, that le liable te Lie filcd with grit aud sedi-
wht11 than other subjecta that may ba studicd with more ad- mnt, aud lacke the peculiar lubricating property cf steara.
vantage. Vlic subject of water wheels may ha called an ex- A rotary eteani englno le in eflect the saine as a pressura
bautd( euie, tlintcan promise but littie return for labour i-pent water wheel, and theapprantco in studying tlie firet wiii fuliy

pon it witli a viewv teii mprovumanta i the efforts of the ableet underatand the principlea of hotth hy suppeeing steani te ha
lidralhic engineera hiavu not added much to the perceutage of Isuijatituteti by water.

useful t. ifect realised by turbine wheelt; duriug fifteen yeare
Fat, andi their present performance ls quite equal te anything (To U continued.)
flhnt cati he hopeti for in future.

This matter is alludcd to for the reason that in choosing any
particular branch for a apecial atud>y, an apprentica should se- CIDER AND (JXDER-VINEGAR.
let sueh as are ksast perfect, and present the best chance for
improveinent, instead cf such things as there le every reason To procure elther cîder or cider vinegar of tha best quality,care
tu bt lit vo have reaehed a reasonable state of perfection, and and ekîhi are required ln the manufacture. Soe toc economical
are. in future to remain aubstantially the sanie. The lastetate- persoa, thlaking, that nothing should ha wa8ted, are now
ment o! course applies only te a faw branches ln the an. engaged in gathcrlng ail thei wormy and defectivo apples that
giteering nits, andi parbape more fuhly ta water wheele than fali from the trees, and consigning them ta the cider-prese. As
te any other naw eider tis questionable liquid la aeid te the unsuspecting

litactiutn ,îiel are used oniy te a limitait extent, and will consumer for fifty cents a gallon. It however bears noa coin-
soon,no doubt, becorne extinet as aclasecf water wheels. 1In parison witb i Mder that le carafully made front sound apples,

Jspt ahing of theni, 1 wili select whst is kuown as flarker's miii and caun eot ha made ta produce a well-llavoured vinegar It
fur an exampie, beekiuse cf the familiarlty with whicu it id would ba better economy te feed aIl such applea ta the pige,

uw ru, altlwugh lis construction je greatly et variance with for the first requisite for good eider or vinegar la soLnd fruit.
mu-Jera reaction wheels. A query as te the prînciple of ac- Ail bruised, wormy' or dafectiva applas muet ba discarded, If
tion in a flarkcr wheel, wbiie It may ba ver>' clear in a scieutific pari. ction 18 desired in t ha produet. The naît cousideration
sentev, stili remains a puzzle ta tha mindg of mnany who are welI la the miii and prese, and the methcd cf naiug t7aiem. la dis-
i trsed u mechanice, some contendlng thaz tha power le direct- tricts where timber le plentiful, and the necessary mechauleal
ly fromn pressure, others that it la frcm the dynamical affect due skili can ha laed, an improvement upen the old-fashioned mili
te miction. It le ona o! the problems se difficnît ta determine and press le probahiy the heat machine that eau ha procured.
by ordinary standards, that it serves for endce8s debata hetween It le made whclly o! wood, and ne ircu comaes inito contact with
thuse w ho tioid te different views ; and, consideriug the ad- tihe crasbed fruit. The timber should ha sugar.maple or bircis.
vantage that la derived frora such controverales perhape, thse These ara free froni the Inunile acid, which renders Oak objec-
most useful mauner o! disposing of the probleni Lare l e osinte tionabla, and stand wear snd tear sufficiently well. The crush-
the Iwvo sidas as clearly as possible, and leava the rentier te ers ara mnade cf solid blocks, carefuilly seasoued under cover, s0
dete rminc for hianeif which, ho thinke right and whlch that the>' are frea from cracks. They should ha about 18 inches
wrong. in diameter, and about two feat long. The>' should ha turned

1resumning the vertical s3baft; and the horizontal arms of a perfectl>' cylindrical la a latha, and deep, hroad grooives eut
tarkeêr wheel, te bc filled with water nter a head o! 16 fi., lengthwisa la tbem, se that tha teetis of acii, which ara left
there %%ouid ha a pressure o! about 7 lb. uporà each mcli cfisur- projecting, fit accuratel>' Into thse grooves cf the opposite one.
fat e witin the cross aria exertinga equsi force inevery dirc- Four inches wide and threa deep is a proper size for the
tin lly openingan orifice at the sidesofthesearmsequaito grooves. This work shouid ha done by a millwright or acar-
lin of ares, the pressure wutolu at that point ba relieved hy the pner used ta doing mill-work, as it la a somawhat difficuit
ebrape ut fic watur, and thse internai pressuroe unbalanced ta ob Upon the perfection cf thse roilers or eruebers, the yield
titat txtent. lié ether words, opposite tus orifice, and on the cf cider greatly depends, as the apples mut ha reduced teas

I cher sties o! the arrm, thera wouldha a force cf 7 Ilb. that was pulp, baera ail the juice cars ha pres8ed frein them. The roI-
nut Laitnceti, and would nct as a propelllng forca la turuinig lers are furnished with axles, aise accurately turneti, snd are

il Ui heiîel. fitted into a frame, wisich is sisown la fig. 1. Thie frame cou-
This is ene theory of the principl ripon whlch thse Barkçr site of a strong hottam of planli, four inches thick, preferabl>'

vheî at, that bas beeu laid down inai Vodges' Mensuration," o! niaple, closel>' jolnted and matched tagether. Thie la raised
andi perhaps eisewhera, as an expianation. The cppesing theo. about 21t inches from the grcund, upon a atout frama, andi la
ry is that,) direct action and reaution heing equal, ponderable pinned fast ta bear>' poste, set a few Inches ln the groundi s0
mraiter discliarged ngentaîlly front the peripher>' of a wheel as to ha imnioveable. A raised borderiea placed around ."e
must crtate a reativa force equal ta the direct force with battent plarike. A croas-frame la huiit acros3 the centre o!
wiîich the weight la thrown off To state It more plainly, the the bottera, juto which the azles o! the rollers are fitteti, and
spouting water that issues froui the arir. a! a llarker whecl muat te whlch they are secured by short hîcke, pinaced or hoiteti
reacti n the oppoisite course ia proportion ta ia wtight. to thse framne-work. The iower aIes o! the reliera fit into hoies

r ie two propositions may ho consistent wlîh ecch other and made ia the bottera piauke. The aIe cf enarollerile egth-
evan identîcal, but theo stili reniains an apparent différence. ered, andi attacheti ta a horizontal aria, ta which thea herse
Tii- latter seeme a plausible theory, andi perbape a correct ona; nia>' h tched. A hoppir le built astha ear o!the erushers,
but uhere are two facta la cennection with the operation of re- te rereiva the apples, antfeed tiser ta tha crushers. Fig. 1
action watertwhcaols that seeni te controvert the latter and guliclently axplins aloCher details. Thse pres1 bshown in fig.
favuur thu tirst tbeory, namel>', that reaction whel aldora 2. It je an Improvement ripon the old-fashioned haavy press,
utilise more than. 40 per cent, o! useful affect frora the water, whlch le made front the triank cf a large trea, andi frequant>'
suid fithatChair speeti nia> ezcd fil initial velocity ofthe iwafr. requires thse truns c! another large trac as a support for it,
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